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MSR f^Hai CITED . . is 
4iff®r«% ©f aai-
wis mk&m %h&% mi iielX 
®f thm y&mB a« %it%h ar© tef %m mmtltj of pr®-|«i» 
i» t%# ©f th» •»#%&#!•• tr#^<w8#3r, 
f@lat ©ItarXy to the fm#t ttot tli« lattatiaf 
wmst liaire mn atttmat© mpflf #f pp t^ela in t]&« at«t if she i» 
%Q l®r satlsfatt^ rlly. f!s®p© ala© Is m aljiai.-.' 
i-aH©» @f ©irlfteae# sinewing-, smus t-M-ag*, Impoirtaiie# 
@t tm4iMS. « pi^ ferly le&ttm I# y<»»u aaiiials if ®ai:i« 
mm. |.g fe© la tm% thmm ts a immt-
m'Bimmt #f 4a%& »li©if|.ag tim ®f «» imaitqaat# 
smpfly ©f #©«««% fwality ©s- #iirel®pa®a% of' the 
mh-sm mi. aiiltty #r t® »»r®» hmie y«wt, ioafi 
®B, tlie As-rel^ ^^a* ^©f y#«Bt af*®!-
A mmlm #f 1ih« MtmetiMmm licw#-?©!?,, t# r®f®al aaj 
«iriAaB#® »i©»li^  wii«t&air er »©% a »t,i©a 
comta'telmt aa. laiaiataat# anpfly protela i«arlsg tb® prnxim mt 
fF«®WB®y, *eali l»sa#a ©apttity ©f tlie- laQ t^her t# 
f3P@ferl.y sstafs# ter y«Bg ©f pweat the maaclag ^sat4#« 
faetsry g»©»t& af^ #y *«aaiaf» 
1% was f#3? *1^6 jp«ft#sa'- ©f ##@*irisg, tliia tef etaati©!! tfeat 
tm th;® ®t ifMtii ar« f^©3rfe#a is tHia 
««»« maiartals^s. 
mfXMw m 
A., • #f Frotein Jmttfte® #f Mmthmw ®.b llirtii Wftlgliil 
mi. Size .Mttejr ta Swim# 
aa iwimg fi*r#. 
£|lt# t© %h» ls@t, itt UMil m »%i®s i»r mixet ©©ta, aestXy 
mm mmmm€ wttk mm attt3?l»ia#ist«A *it,to. mwim» fj?©t«la 
f&« wmm «t&rt#i. -©a tli® m:t tfa© time &f hm^€* 
l»f %mmm wtii SotiHR .ehJk&Tl&m 
ami 0tli« jiim®.ifal« w^m tl# ##«» at mil 
fkm t&lXmim- ta^>l® tlws mwwmm -mf tMu •ea^-triwiat. 
• faifel«- I 
?r©t«ia m-§p%mmm%m t® fm -Wmsmmt Mltm 
•"  ^ Airerkgt Wm •©•tut 
B&ilf »%l©a f@i tm®M gilt n^er pigs birth &t 
fsirr©p»€ ndiglit Bt,roa^g 
eaoh litter (pouais) piga 
t. ®,S5 lb. f ,6 1.74 18 .4S 
IX * 3.21 lb. eOTB. 
0.13 lb. meat-meal ... 7.4 t.Ol tl.it 
III. £.74 lb. oors 
0.43 lb. Meat-meal • » . S.:© 2-,t3 fS.lS 
I?, £.73 lb. cora 
1.07 lb. mml ©iartiii^ *. « 10.i 1.84 S3,0i 
?• 3.78 lb. com 
1.56 lb. cut clovet^  
0.S6 lb. 7.0 2. It .8§.71 
m. 3.67 lb. @#r& 
0.30 lb. 2,.^ l 83.7t 
¥11, i.f4 lb. eom 
1,11 lb. alfalfa Imy . » f.i S.t# it .47 
mixture by neigjit; S parts #at«| i farts 
















































































lets,,. mf t®m gilts# wm^ fed a« 
m 
totimtm fef ivtwi, mm • ? to. I.» ©tee-ilei 7«ll«w 
e#m »ly» -II# tl® &mmB •m&mt ®f .e®m 
plm f#wBi ©f mSiX 4«ilf • Silts ®f I»«l; II a® 
awrag® ®.f i,.it iai .air«»g« ©f 
2,1 thm il.lt«. ©f Ii®t !,.» f«-@®.iirl.ng, «i.y  ^ fari-©*®# 
m mmrnm ®t f •*® plg.s p®i? I.it1:®r with &n awrage w@%^%-
mt I^ il. p#«ais. fljere mr® 4.S .jp^r 'mut mm p-i.g.® g.er 
tmTmtm&. % tl» Mi^ l. with ©om ttoa lay tl©,s« 
#«r» mmlfp aat %li« v»X^t pm §lg wm» 1$ 
tfint adtll.i'€ia •## the »®a3. fe tm ratl©a,. 
%m th  ^ amtHiwr'S,. ia@*«a8#4 %Mm *1..^  ^ ot ttafe. pig.® M i>«r 
'!&« ©-'Wkt i4 p&w ®«at>. aM tie 
«®©titl^ 6a. m ttm pim ^ F®-r .twat, 
Is til# %&»#. IwaM ®ma his amsoelat*.®. 
f»l|-©w *!»»«' •.©#» wtth 4 was ae«4, 
S©«iw «sM«»I.Ae' att4 mmmsmwf «seir® uiip:flt:ei ®t 
mil tiae.8, ®i# siw-# -n^# -©a, tl« «3Ep«M»«.atai, rat.i©a» 
at tm ll*@ ®f br««it:Bg, la tfce t&3?«« tjptai.# & t®t«l mt tw^aty-
flw .»«!»#. m€ filt# w#!"* f#t':##*» al0a@ &»€ tfctijr- litteirs ««-
fmw®& Witt- tibi# .©f sws .si^  m a 
3rati©a &r .#©3m wit& irarioms 3C&«da, la 
©aote. t&# ttoe trlml# tmm tmm€ t&at »mt» 
*kt#fe m mttm mf e-^m «A .a t^ t®io iHiipJ«»-st isp.®-
4m©«i aai mm&0m t.4g» wMi«l mm 
A •eoiipiirls<Ki of •« Im prot#in ration witli one eompars* 
tiv"«ly h%^ In protein# wli#n fed to gilts fmm tbe ag# of six 
101 
mmtW tliroiigh gestntioa# w*s reported, by fh® 
low protein ratios mii©€ hj Ba i^dsofi ooasi»tsi of 1&8 parte' 
barley, ISS' pai*t» eora,, M imrts beaa m®«l# 7 imrts li»s'»t©a#, 
iusa 2 parts sMiaa ©iilorid#* Ms  ^ Mgfe prot@ls ratioa ooa$lst«d 
of tlie mmm ii^ redleata,# to thie ssi» proportions, tmt with th© 
addition, of' 08 poiaisda: of blo-od »»!» Both eoateined 
o-od livsr oil und ©rang® Jmie©* Six g.ilts «#re m-od ia '©aofe 
.grotip#, f ottr of whioh wtre  ^ S:ls-E^ht©»d diirliig th® j^ riod or preg-
aioioy aad' th® ©th«r two w#re allowed to farrw* 
•^h©r© was no appreeiahle- differoise# In the miaher of pigs 
per 'littor »#r ia the averag# birth wei#it of th© pigS' frcm th© 
0OWS ia th© two groups* fh» piga- fro® th® .sows receiving l«a.» 
protein weighed 2.49 potiM# «hil# th©## froa the sows reooiving 
bloM meal t#.SO pOMUda on tto. mmrmg®. at birth# 
StfflBsriJi'iag t-h@' #ff@otm of th© lo»*protein ration# 
imvids-ou obserir®#.,. 
®fh© figiire for average nuaiber at birth, f*6, is Just 
sligjitly hieher than the control, 9*4 and the awrag# 
w#i^ t at birth, 2*49 pounds, is equal to th© ooatrol 
E«i potmds. On the other hand the average maab®r bom 
d#&d, 0*37, is twice that of the control.* 
Davidson* s roeiilts diff#r froa th«# of Ewsrd and his 
W* •(©•)* C6J* 
a8sooiat©« 'in bolti mlzm- of litter &nd weight of 
pigs at birth... fh© low-prote.iia. r.atioii «s-ed by aavids-cm,. hew* 
«v©r# oontain«d approxiaiat.@ly IS-*© psr  ^ c.®nt protoin.#.-
Dairttsoo*® «fe#®rfaM0a$ w®» mai® @a sttallear amteey©., 
»l,s@ mMi$h aay a®e©«al im pm% f« variamtse in fe®. 
twe#». %li©  ^ %m fimmn of w^rk, 
{til 
®icjmt»©a f@-i tw© efeiaa gi.lts •on Icaflr aioae tey-
i«g tft® perlPfi ©f gestati©®, flies« gilts•©moli f®riw®d 0 pigs 
mmighlm .a.'^ erage ©f 1,:S4 p^maae, femir P©laiii SMaa 
gilt#, sired toi"' %li« siffi# ^ar ^4 '(Mat mt lltt;®r-»at© aa»»,, fed 
mm a i»ti-<iB of titty pmtM^ 'MIt,. tueatf pmrt® ®sts, t^estf-
fi*® parts wJi#at s-tort®., -aa  ^ fif# p-'itrts- tsaJtei.^  termg fTei^ jmM9f 
fiiFro*«4 tfm B t© figs pey litttr, weigfcilag aa ®voyage '©f 
,^94 All ©f gilt® &a4 beoa g^mm t© tees i^ag, a,g  ^
©m ft well Halaa### mtio» geotaialng a.i®tm&t« prmteimm, and 
r®o®iT®t »©4lw #lil©rli«i^ ,. aeaJL aai lineetea® at all ti»es, 
'fH© feirtfe *®iglit mt tjM® figs fi"<» tte sqw« i?«©®iTiag a 
Ijr®t©lm. #m,itlsffl«t im adtitioa t«i itafir wmm §l'p®r t«Bt to®«Tri#r 
tMaa tkQm ttm. %h& ssms »i««ifla-g a® «i®jpltm®at tsi t-li® uaticm 
In »flt«. ©f til# fa©t that the^i^ mem mmm pigs to th® litt#r, 
f&il# thm ttial5.er mt Bms ».s®t ia tMs ©itjseiriatat was »all, 
tli« sis®- mt litte? amt wel^ t ®f pigS' at mr%h eoapaw fairor-
mMr-witlt %hmm if«f®rt®t fey IwaM »t ail 
(24} 
A fertef f«iJ^».iFt- &f til® wmk at f»stal tm f®«tlmg ^ ratie»s_ 
®t grai,.®. aX@»«, «Ea4 grata mtl®m« feftlaa.eet with taalcag®, to fered 
®©»,s tal, gilt®, mkme tliat es.s p«r etmt ©f pigs tmm mmm tmi. 
mm al<3B# &mi. fi,f peir mut. Qt pigs trm mwB f®i §om aat 
laalcag©  ^ w$3?® aawi t® *«aaing tia«, A piroteia ©mpplenemt to 
mwa. is mm .fo# gilts thmm. sow®- aeee^d--
lug t© 'festal* s 3?ii.|}ort# 411 ©f tk© so*s w®:r@  ^ f#a ®. 
e©at«tnimg sdstwate proteius- teeing tb®, p#ri.0d* lo 
data m t# 'fe'lrtli *©i^ t sise- @f lltt©r lutv®' l3»©#ii •palalls.lied# . 
B* Iff@et. -ef Woimin is tti«- Di#t #n R^^rodtietiofi Im, t&ts 
fl» -ef in@re-ft»liig tb®. in tti@ <ii©t mi i*®pro-» 
daetieB .im ;p«ts 1®' sbowii .by. Sfe«F»ii ftad who 
#®nsis»'©d. m mtim e-iaisistiiig o£ ©nt*«.ijefc''li wtel® mlXU pm^m" aM 
fi^ e*sijl4ais iA«a.t with & ratim -eontitiaing ^oiie-tliljpd wbo.16. .ai^ lk 
P9Wd#r iaid t-«©»tM,rd® -©ti t.h® '^ M-giier pfoteiB lewl 490 
ffttS' "wmm fe©fm ila 100 litters-.$2 is®r ®mut &£ whicto. rai»©d 
t® w®«iilxig at irkieii t..iiiie tli#f wsi^ ie-d -em. awrag# sf' 4g»-S gafama-., 
•wkil® oa.tlM low®r protein lev©!.,. ESt fomg w«r©.' Ijom in 10©' 
lS.tt«3»s,. 4:8 e«et. 0f whi©.li w©pe sm«'$«iEii.fmllj riii:S@d to wegai-
ii^  and •w®i^ i©d fttt average SS-*® gipfta&« .|*@as.l@a wMcii pi?o-
dm#d tli«#© tod llt.t#!*#: w©i»© pla©Jid on ttie @xpe'i*lia#atal rati^ ^S' 
a f-.®w dftys before l>r«®.diiig md ©oatiaia&d -©n tlm mmm&' »ti©da 
mtll after tJi® ysmig were- -neamd* . H® weight..® werm tmk©m &f 
the- jmmg ^ birfeli:*^ 
•fiO) 
®i«,'reeeat -w^k -of Slonafc®:!? with I'mts f&d &n Fations 
•ransing. tx*em 1:0»S pey e©.iit f6...S p«r e«.»fe In protetn failed 
t© .show .an ijie,p#as.e in stm of litter- 'ine.TOasiiig tli© |jp©t-.©iii 
©0nt.@nt ©f. the ration# '*S!bM l ittsra studied wmv® tli® t©tal 
litters rmi.s0d dUFing th# -i^ pTOdaeti^ © lif© of th® jpats 
mtm wem mm-T f«ai« mtm% 
mi. aalstai^i m a ©em'ftalal^  pmt mm.% i>r#t«ia, 
#» arwmim .^3'© @t ®»2i 
f&mu litt#!?-,, f«»&les,.» m & mtim ©.©ntaiaiag 
14,S e@ai . • pr^ao«i m mmmm li^ t«rii 
mt &,li' .litt«r« A ratiiMi- ©®a% 
pr@t@la irl^ a fs# *# m fyemp «f tmml0 mta, 
mmiltrn in «f mly Mttsris «a0ii., wltii. an 
rnmmm ©t pmt -mti^ a whitfc 
©«-%ata«« .1.©.,® f«3r #«% prst#lii mmm m&4.m mp @f t&® fslitwiai, 
tagr«tl.«at» ta fai^ » iy w»i„g f^ «#» »tai»@li,, sooo  ^ ^mn^k 
wtel# B©0#|. yellow -is^«ra.» 10001 afct® milk 
4004 alfalfigi. leaf »«aE, 4000; #ma»is^» ®©®|: sont s®i?apa, 
|.«l wimm S0®! mtt-m, ifif f&mt,, B0#i sodla* 
©Horld®, 1©#:| ealiftM: IS©. Ifc© l.«rg#ap fiasamate of 
f»t@ia la tii#  ^0%^m tm mtioas wa^®- aapfISM ia tfa® t&m ©f 
a4iltl#»aJl mm% »fa®a.,, S# w t^^ ta aa» Sl^ a-ais i^?-
ballet#® th&t %h& ®ftt«»-..i»aaa.t sf pw^min .fm mtm. al&aat 
M f«r taa* af tk© asi -that aat iairlatlaa 
tiat »a-ia.i las-sia %te® ixataatt^ ws- .iapsaltT ».«!.« mi 
(6) 
lalira^sm aMa# •fa3pi#aa'-. .fwtaSa «ffa.«ii®ata-af featfe aai-
aal aM «!g®table origia t« a- «a?«$.a. far »ata  ^ aa4 
t^ a affaat. mpaa •raf'j?@4ttati«-., 'fit. ,rtpa«ta tte*. ,^ taa .alai^  
€14 a#t :il;ira .satl.ssfaatai'y aa« «#aasafal .aai 
of mkm% aaa a«te 'tit met impit&m smtl a 
asati©»,, fell* thm ot a laaati.ty frot«t» ®f 
®itfe«3r «Bi*aJ|, ®t mrigla .#•«»» a#i tb© adi.;si<-
aiiBii fei^ tiag ag§ &t twm it® 4.&m "k® «ftroati«at«lF 8© laTS* 
MXveTBm tm3t%}mw ©teaeri^ . that m% mlf mm mm® mte t«ir® 
p«r ittter ©a ifatl:©B wkam. Bmpplemmted witl protela,. 
hm t-feat a iarg©* @f tim .ymm^ waa le apwi» 
©•Mm «f toi.rtfe *«» 
Is fals- wQjfS: mtth seta m. at«qu&t© .prmt&in 
(S'l 
Itftii# f©aBt tkat, wfati® nitr#f«a 
•fitm tM© feitflttaiag «f tfee pe^-is  ^#f' -mlf ia tM mm 
©f #a@ mm t-faat ^84 sii«kl## a &M wmm 3rm*bmA 
wm thmm aay t©ast4«fmtei# m duria  ^
t.&® early .ga?®at«sf aitrtgea wmtmtlm 
n&s tatimg t:li« lm% .few w.e t^e <if i# %lm% « 
fig- mntmimm m @mmm gj»-« ©f ai%r©@ia at 
fli® mm& stmmi. m ammm tr©«« %hm 
©f g®-stat|«» wbi«fe mm «tm- m& -»««•& m mm s%&m€ 
tM. t&® f®tas#.s. Mmm beli9m» that pa-jrt ©f tlii*. at®3r«t a4tr@* 
1# «««* ©f tto® .»aMa.r|' .gAiails, pla©®m%aJl 
.fimiie,. .&84" Is aafie fQliowiag #^serirati««lf 
fli-st, iap til# 0t p-r#®-
aiai#|- ia tto# ©:«»» temt fiasriaf lma$ mxm 
t® mzwrnm ®t tkm 
"IS"*.-
oetuto ©f tilt' mxm-mm: probstoiy -belag, wtGm&. in pr«» 
BftPittl'Oa fm pa;rturitioa «»a ia«tattoii*# 
(•71 
Mrng'^ mtm wmklm.g wtth, tor«4 Mteb^s#' fomd a mgatlir© 
mltimgrni buiaiee ta tti® (Imt b^-lf &£ tim perioHi pj»®;giu®ey 
m pesitiw dtiflag a.«#t lxa:Xf• H# ttiat 
dtoriag fch-e .lajf of tl» period te-li#. -emhwfo mm Mt 
th# #xp@as-® of tfe.® t;iS:S«#s -of tiie »0tti«r... BirniXm- resait# mm 
©btalaM with, rabbits % Vmw wlj®a »aly pro-
tmln t© wlataim tJa®. a&i»al,s was-
Sis feli«' aa@m%  ^ 0i mlfcfogen i*©%sta®d ia th® to,©dy 1® 4©p#B* 
d®ti% up-on. til© aaoTOt in the r»lil«a wma  ^ Bh.omti %j 
in hig w^rk with bi*e.€ toltcli©s« Mm fooad th&t with a hi.^ »pi».©fceiii 
Intmte- tbei*-® was a ^sitif© iiit3?#gs» lalau&e. .dtii*l.ag prsgimiiey 
©j;©®pt-fng in tM s«-c©iftcl w«.©& sa  ^fc l^iafc «, Imw pi»©t«iia iatak© re-
sultM in a aagffltif# nitrogen tealmee .g®a-fcst.i«m 
•pei»lo  ^ witk til® excepbie-tt of tte fifth aM sla:th. w©®fe»# ba»©4, 
m. mmtlj 6b»©rvmti#j»-.%. A p^ot®in. iewei Jttat suff i©ie*it to 
•Ma.iiitai.ii t3a.« aiiiasi: ia &. negstiT© iiiti»0^m bslaa©®' 
tbr«mgli#wt th« gestatim p=@i?iM mS,%h #j£©#pti'<gn of til® tMwl 
mmkm. flifi.' gestatisaa periM la tl»© btt#b is ai»# 
sua. fm p?#@a8»t €mm pmt'&lu in 
of til# mqulm-mBiitB mm& tmmd a n&g&tlr® mltr&gmn 
h&l&mm- during tli#- atsge® •#f pr&gammj &nd cely a 
sli^ t sto-rag# of <I-«i»iiig tiie gx»©ateF- part ©f the g®®-
tatioo  ^P@f1o€j,> wifcli a hmvf nitmgmi toaiam# during tlB© last 
tlir#«' or fow *-©©ks onl^ *' f&®j ©atiaat# that '^ 7 ©f 
ai.trepa mst Mm %#«a »:i«4 Mwim frtgwanei fm tm 
mt the fttfther -©hemrrmi tiiat ^Brtag 
tm mmml 'iays %h,m ©mt-fmt ©r 
Im. w&# ttett mmM fe»« 
thm i&m #aa«med» 
(IS) 
&ft«r & T«ry ©f tm Mtem-
%mm: m. %hm m.^wm protein, rptmitweal;:® ®f mimlBt 
stat@» l»@ "fe#®!?!®® &a*®. %©•©« mwmm^. -m foUI©*®:: 
^fhe effect of pre^aney upon tbe nitrogen ffi©tafeolia» 
nf the MN^eir lm.9 ieen ti3» of m soaiber of 
reseerehes and the results obtained h&ym J«nt s^p#rf 
to two tb&cries. One t^or:^ pictures pregnancy a# a 
distinct s&erifiee of t&e motl:ier to t^ perpetiHitl^ 
©f the spmim, t&ia is ba,wid mpcai a nMlier 
of etudiee ^sa dogs and rafeMt# ^ 
According t# tkis thm&wtt tlie total mitrqges atojNid 
by the maternal organism during preipaancy is net 
sufficient to fox^ the fetus and its membraae»$ tlitti, 
the j^teraal tissues themselvee are aaorifieed* Am. 
m r«#mlt, tttsisg tb# first half -a€ the jj^rlod of 
prepiancy, a aegatt-re attrsjg^ glance fer»l#t«^ ma^ 
peeially during the third and fourth week in the d®g| 
not natil the last half of pregnancy i« a positive 
balance attained^" 
*1© direct opoeition to the view that pre^taey 
ie Seet.r3#'tif« of the mtemal orgmiia*. is the- ttmi 
develc^ed fro® a number of sosaewhat fragmentary ob-. 
seFratiome on the nitrogen metabolisaa of human preg* 
nancy, accordiiekg to which the nitrogen stored is 
pre^escy 1# 1® great eascees of t^ meets of ti» 
fetms fm it« mm grorth'tad for th® of its 
prctectif® aM »««irishiag nwltx^e®, k 
reserve is thus built up to carry the attiier mm 
tfa» ff««wf|»erii» end tJae initial j^rtod ®f laet^ati^n,. 
tie n^essity a iwcrifice of tte®. mternal 
tissues." 
B, #1" Blartfe Wpm Qa^mtk Im Fig# 
^a'% mvmlSkiim ^tw&m MwtM. 
(3,.g> 
m4 ultima*# Im fig® Is hf 
fii#y m%gk%M mf Sft fig®' f^ :i« |@#j'|,|.'ag gUfi# mM 
Jli44 -fig® f.t@» »at»r® mm^ m %lm mm%k 
tm mmm.. telrtl wmlgUt M :pi.is twm p,t%» 
wm& pQiBftte, tteat Qt pigm tt®». mm* mm ^.,51 
f®«alis, ll@a 'Heigiied at m. Mmw ®t &&**. pi«« 
ir#t.^ ®-i m mmm,$& #f f«s4» aa4 tif 'jigs tmm attar® mm» 
If •|i,'p®«nds. ffci» Wtt» « 4trf«reme@ ^ ©f f»#8 f©«»€»• tm. 
®f tks. «hieh rnmm at mwtk©r« 
titel, «f t® i.,.® pjiaat# •*% tie- ^sart#? p|..g» ^a*® 
a @f t# w«aaisi.» fc«"l »» aiwa-tagt 
m® ajp:p|f«»i^ fer t4.g» move tham .t*# T^m»^ 
l isj lm$h, m& ,S«»«aa reportia  ^
m 12$. %.M% #«r*4*®€ %# iwitalag from ^l%9 
mA ftm- mtmm mmm t&mt m utrnm-tag# @f mm. »3E^a i^mmM 
»t Mytn m :»4ir«%:a,®t #r s»wa ^wi«. at mutata  ^
tijfti..* 
1, Iff©#* ©f ©e«i#TOti<m Mpm. 
#f laiik upon yat# g»wtli .|a 
(sg) f l »  m m  k y  . t i n #  
®ilir ©f tmitftiaiii s»i t&w a#®©i?4isg 
tte- i«W* »!«« Pig#,^  'W«:lgfaiSg 
«i. wi-feg# ®f l.Sf f©»»is «i:% Itytli, ,m p©«bSs ®f ai,.i3£: 
f#r itg toilf tai pewats. in «eif» at tliyty (iay» 
et m&&* ps«a€s -tt .stiEtf Am.©l%«3p ©f «i.gli$ 
figs rnm^m^i 3.,ti p©MBA,i5  ^ #itfte. mt birtfe., ttmmmmA »il pmM mt 
atik f #t |Jig «ai ir«t:,i^ #A f«iw4ii.- at tkirtj da|r« Mi-i 
II18 f©mts «t ••«l3i%y tofs ©f ii*fc:a »a3J. 
im if#tilit la  ^ ©f^  tig# wki©% e®®»«»€ 
.sa»li«r ^8w«iaf'iif »tlk tMy mm at-
tMirty «f *««.* «»4 «•§ 14«&t©y at stx^r Aaira mt &m 
•tliam ^k9m iiM#fe mmm«&. mm aiS.fe.» .a«*ssta.g» gaia«t fey 
tk# fit® wMm #f m|.}  ^
w# ta •%m «;ix%f-i83r 
_ f&i: fiiii. thm mm^ «itt: wtoti#' 
»aatsi,ii^  mlg^A ftt »• te«ats«t tar® ®f a .^ 
mhiM *&« Qalf 4t»  ^ «t tkfkt ft9e« 
'4 f4 S-l 
•rt <& 
•*3 4» *«* 
<cf s © 
iLi. #•• 
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# 
,©»• -fcias- ftot fi®©.r til# Aiiiml,. Wm^n&y bmiMiias wt tli«. • 
As3rl.©ttlfcwal &m& lesbaaieai Colle£i@# ffe# r©©®#. al** 
tlicugfe. li&4. tbi*e# wifKl#ii#' on t&© ®«gt 
-b# a very .smtiafaet.ot^ - J#e«tleia li««liiag- r&fes* 
'fJs« r«NM »» ill. wiiitw •'bf^  s%mm v^mirntGPM aM 
t#ap©-tiato# ia smm&tr -iiams t^ m# apparaiit €i-8©©af©3?t to tb.#. 
mlmjrn 
Sm.ll @aFtli«» - two- aM & lialf iaeli©# ^arid. imxt 
•euA a haalf lmkm-0 in difia«fe®*v. wmm »#4 f#r f®#tiiag. w«t«r-
lug* fhe mem t®A .aod t«i©:# 4aiiy^# mom itm#; 
f#e€ was mitdd 'Whm f*€d- in. tMa jaasaa®!*!,. ©speeiaily wtmn 
Im pr©t©ia mti«ia. wms- tts«€» lfi©oM» «.f f#©d ©oiis'iapfeiisii 
weip# tm% .k®|)f during' %&# eatir#' .exte:ri®«iifc, bat oc-emsieffiwl, 
wei^ fc# wef# t^ m t® Atteimiii® tl0 feed, eousiiaptiGa ©f fcli®.. 
diff@.i*©iit twm. %'im t# tist* 
j| bsloB©#- «eai@#- m^ewate to ©ii#»teatfa &£ & mm 
t0W mlglaiag. t:^  ipats» fbe f®»M mt« «s«4 £m bf©«diag 
jp©s©t In tM# ®aj>®y i^wFat w©^© ©,sar-»eteb®4 to fsaiittat® ici«iiti» 
fieatiea# fliey w&m wig^d witli tb® »t3.® f#r 
•|}3P®«diiis#. '«ad tl» ,litt#r wm toero* i^ igliiag was .ficjiie «a'di 
momiag b®t*@@a ««¥.en aai eight .#.»©l©ek «-a©li ©wnisg between 
fiTO aia<l .ais ®»Gl#©te* Ail litters • bom Swing tla© nl^ t mere 
weighted is tte »miBg*. .aad all litfe©.r» biorti €ai?iiig. ttot ^&y '•«©» 
i»el,^ ®4 in tJi© eTening* fli® rmxm w©iglie4i as a llttai? ®t 







































































Froportiou of Ia«a?edieBts J.a 
Compounding Rat Batloas 
Iaf:»dl«ats latlo© A a t^loa 1-
corn meal 
fsEfeHtg© (6O5I protein) 
Mfiseed meal (old proe#s#j 











Itoilewiag aiaaral at|Etmpi>' fcttow a®' 













% f0 ,^ 1^® 
Xg a f Q4 













l*«ir@«»ta^- or »«tri#sts ia Hat 
Total proteJA 15.29 
Total fat 4,35 ®.«S 
Total Eiitro^pi»*fr)t#-extract 60.49 i7,41 
Total fiber 2,70 ^,Sf 
Total asH 5,3^ 4..,1# 
Total digestIfel® stttrlast® 'fi.S© 60.45 
Digestible protein l^.ii f,ff 
Protein from eom SE.OO Sl,®0 
Nutritive ratio lii.Sl 
^flpires taleem Morrlsoa.*!. Wm€m mA yeediag;, Sdittoa, 
lEperJja®«t«3. tmMng &£ the ipmts m# start®# -©m Septestoe-r 
Ist,^  19S8 «nd continued fco 1# 1934. fbe'f#aal©s 
MS- gFWw at tb@ tia# »f br@«4i»g.« »e» 
^l©tt©€ mm ©venly as posslliie ateoMiag fc®- sis® aad. :ag<® iato 
gipmpB «t hrmmdrne, fci*# •ma. *#»• plae«€ i» »g@s, foar 
fe© e»4& a»s^« *«» pl«©:f^. in wltb thm fom" f&'* 
Bialea, la th® «v©s.liig„# eatl «» »©pl»©#d' hj aaotli©r mal® 
t«iiixty'-''f©i«p Umastm^ «. .^ riod ©f five day^s... fh© 
ttmlm rats u®«d'were th# vigorous i^ bt-alimbl© trmm, th® 
atOGk e^Qlo f^ aaad rsngM 1b ag@ ,8i3s t® trnkre ^©iitJas 
BSM. %*'#ed.iKg, 'imrposts* • w&m sepam%#<i befer# 
fiartUFitim ted -eaeii was feept in a sspajpftt® .©ag©- until tli@ 
fcitaag w@m stt tMrty •dsrs-#r ag®». fli® adult fdMile was 
« 
tl»a TOaoir#  ^ tto® eag« aa4 tli# rai^ © feaal® f©itmg w®jp@ 
»epai»ftt#d fw l^ tber fim ttw&t litt®r mly prMttcmd 
lyy #«ek f©Ml®- w«. m8«€ in tliis #xp@rlM©at«- Sbt# st©ek eolGE '^ 
wft». f@4 mtXm. Jk Go»feimioii»lf«.' 
ffe© experiMsntal g»aps tf#sig»iit## ss troaf»- I#. 
.S»ttp II, 0r€«p III*. w#3?» £©€ »« f©ll.^ si 
I was f«dl all ttiey w-©»ld eensiiaip- .#f Sati©ii k £jpmi 
thm tl» tht© mem pla©## witia t'k® aal®-s imtil tb© jotrng 
mwm ntm'tj #.f age# 
II *«« f®d l«:tlo» B tTmk the t.l«if tli& £m»lm m>we 
flac«»i witb til© asl#s' mtil ttm timm q£ ij^ rtaritioa* Mmtlm. B 
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•f-l E j^-M 
)# 
flae f»e@# v&Tm reiaowd froa jfeadlng emg#®. ©ad dried 
tli#s© froa tb# aetsboliaa eag@,s* Urtoe «iuri:ng ?©«€• 
iBg period was not eolleeted#- iia® and par ©f 
tli@ %#t«i altr©g«» #x©r®t;#d In tli© tsriit#- during tb® twenty-two 
'hmiWB' In til® »®t6b©lisa C'«g#s wte aided la mrrlving at the 
t#t&l nitrogaa irol'iis#  ^ in th« 
fliM# :«©t»l)«l.lga. trials wmm mm &n rats &&Qh. of %iim 
groiaps f#4 m latien A ®»€ B* Femr rats fV€M ©aeli gr-tmp wmrm 
tis.ed in mmh trial* For ttmm #t«di'©® r@preiii©jatmt£ire rats tbat 
liad .,gal.ii64 twenty grass m m^m ^mriag tli« first tw0: w®6.ke &t 
pmgnmi&j w#re m®®t« All rats t». tlie.s© trials prc i^ieM 
aoraal litters* 
fM rats «#r© gifexn two pr©liail»8ry in. tlie 
aetatiollsm ea@es beJfor# tli© f-owr €aj a^fcsbollsa sttSidLles w«r® 
ijegija.: 
awl»#-
«* Aniaiils uaei. 
Silrt«« JPelffiai Qhlwm. gilt®-#, -all hf mm .sir® arid out of 
•el®s.»ly related d««-, w#re m&lm&tmd tm' ae# ia a©t©raliiliig tfe@  ^
©f.fect of ratl-©ii -mpoa th© Mrth weight •«»<l deTrelcstpamt &S pigs.* 
MIX gilts wer® br^d by tli# Oklaii-owt Agri©«Ll.t«ral mA m&^h&nic&X 
College aM w#r©- raised on m .mtion »€# up- ©f s.l:^ ty-fl'w@ pcmiKSa, 
yellow ej©ni» tivm •ta»tkag@,,. a,aa tMrty pamds i&#at siaort#* 
1 
•# m I 
« '  
• 
<« 

















































































































Wm tkm fi»p®s# s»®miit ®f pTOtmeet 
•|if mma iufiag: la<jt«tl©a,, flv® «©*«, %«© tmm. 
#r©mf 1 aai fi«®i. feomp II wmm m% f®iT@wiiig 
%ia«., 1fe« amsiast #f ailk f»i>atte#4 hy e-meh mm w&s 
hj »i't-iife#14;iag tigs fi-m th© »m a®$11 tlMif wem tmm&ty, 
•all^ wlag tMm %® mmrm ail &f tlm milk, ©wt ®f M-#r mM®r.,. U®-
t-fe# tim® ©t %b«t osii'siBt m a starting fUlat teat m@t r«-
•eoi-iimg B.,l-1& itawa tli# f.ig:S mt tMt tim«, tl© fig® wei-® 
all®*#! t© at foitp-hour latermls mtiX a ®..f 
tw©Bty*f@ar li®e»-s was e©iipl«t®i, -Ife#- pige *#re weighed 'fef 
litt®'F®' i«#diat®lf 'feefojre ant aft®y ©ftefc mM tla®  ^
tlffereae'® iM ireigfet wmB ta&®a t© 'Is# the- m&mt stlic pmAm-
M by t-li® »©» at smrsimg, w#r© mmA  ^ ©a tii® teatk, 
thirtietli., aat #ays tfe» pigs «©re farrowed ami 
%1© aftt»g«. -©f tfe®'» tte'®e €ays iis#i m tbe- mmtmm ^ily 




it, Stm 'gBt litttr. Mrtfa -aM 
mtm im mm 'gfimf ttat w«ig&^4 fiv® «!?«» m- a©!*# &% 
te4-3Pt& ar® tm .•«a%»gi?®mp |®l, '«t. tk0s.«  ^mi^ Sag Imm tkaa 
fit# 0pmm i* .gw.%:^fro»f {b). f&« mmmm fi?»-«N8a%#a im 
fm&i® W mm %mm-€ m :i»«.tfe«r tfeaa laatTlt* 
•«&!»% i®) aa^ |1>) mm. m tim 
feasia &t &mmm 1»irtli f#r m% m €<itt»ia«t il-rttiBf 
litt®r w®l|^% %|r -»f mt» f«T S© AlTtsi'oa witMs, 
a Jlltt-®ir la wt# .im 
If 





Totai AT©raig@ Arera®® Avejm^ Atsra^ 
rata birth 30-day 60-day 90-day 
bom freight weight wei^t ifeight 





m. 4-2f li.12. 1^12 jgt 
m. s.ii . IM 4.M. m..m i0.ii io.@ 
Um 5.«.. «..fS m.m , lOt.if m.i 
IIU f.0? ®80 4..g4 sfe.ei ,. 
ilia S^.,4 . s .it M..S4 •§t..i 
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m 1^- ilttey 
fhm m@m mmhrnt of i>a-fe» feora aj.tt«jr (.fabin- 1'^  was ,-3© 
m ..§,.5 .f#* e«at .fyftste-r in -temp I is 11,, aai ..ft . 
m I®,3 p@T mm% la 0rott.p I  ttoa ,1B %mm$ ,111, ftoieisii 
wa l^l. toir# m. statistical st^ |:f:l«,stme«, 
betm« *.•&« mm 9^ m @r |.itt«;r.t &t X aai II 
,|8 oBlf !•! times it« A gmmtms' diff^rea©® 
is.femt tfe®. mm&&m ©f lr©«f IX «»-i HI*. te®-tk #f niiiti. 
f»A @3»etly alike#, tliem t-b© o>f I and 
il',« lere, bonOTer,; tb© %m #H|.f tia®s i.t» 
pi*©1»abif mtrntm: 1*. i« Affai-ist f,i?«. a #f fiftf* 
.©Igfet lit%#ips' fr@» that w«r« 
©a A «»# litter, If mmhrnrn li&ieh 
Sat ion -1 t-teat th% mtfmt #f tk# prststa ,l«'r®.3., @t 
mMlm ». upom th# of f©wg %@m lttt«r «a» a©t 
^gal,fi»atl,f f-f«i t&t ##»]F«sp#»diiig «ff®©t .©f-
liit|..®i, • 
Afe:,i«ae® ®f a &t tm l&w l@ml &f pm--
t«ia' tRtate® 4mimg prnm^m* af« ,»lme @f gm a@t 
gaj^ rt^ tsg, Iswsvsr, if «i.s» stf' Mtt»r i« to pj*t»airtlf t© 
&»t •rtaMlitf #w priitmtft ,mai ©f ttet 
t^#ims «s t# mk^tMT fav©r®fel® t# iaplsaitatiim, fattoi-s 
had te®®a 4«*®rffilne4 pisacticallf at tk# ti»t. tfe® rats 
mmm fl.ae«4 m tli» j^sperlaaatal i-attsa, mi%h littl# 
l « S 8  H **- i 
IM 
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If feat #f ratt.QJi a.i3#-E felrth wmimht •gawan 
ffe® blrtb #f rats was l,i,i ftr osat .gr®at®f ia Sreiaf 
t tMo ia. §r#ttp II, ^ aaa I:t pty mmt la I tHaa is 
®r@mp in t)^ t6tt .iiff@r#iie® tfe®- »ia@ 
i,a '^ ©Tip :I itiit" '@ri&mp II ®a,s twimtf its fy©bal)l« 
&rm3t -aai »mst- a®t .&«¥• hm.n- & #j|aae# 
vith m a.f®mge @f ©Iglat rat® 
ia le.»S':im waii&t: a% hirth. %hm tii® mtaa ©f 
Q^mp ii, #aly -tuslf*. HMmm m^rtslmg tm.rty-sl* rats 
tii 03r®iip 'll kafi am wsigfct at felyffe. greater tl^ ia th& 
•»§«.»-'®f irrnp I, 
r®smlt» mm'Mmil&r ttoup Itmisft «t aX 
14) |5j (ft) (£1) 
^ ^ * * 'amf .@a swim» bwt differ faroa tlios« of 
(b) Bs^4Mm  ^ 'wh© thmt la^ytaiiAg t&@ frottin ia 
.3rat4©m for pr@piaat gllta ^y#a4 thm% @@ataia«i ia M® ®atl-©a 
Qf jy>:w#r dit aff®-©t tb® welgiit ©f tlk« pi@» 
at Xm pir©t©la ,kow®:«er» ©^tallied 
8..i f®r ®«iit »?«• fiwtt'ia tbao %hn mtXm of e®ra a3.®a« aset hj 
Bw«ri aai a«»©«ta-t#a, mwA 9 i»-» -p ret eta tfea® Bati®ii' 
B ®f fbi# 
i, Iffmti'l mt g&tloR i^Gglyftd Aurta  ^ gyfeimamey 
m. gg#wth 0f w%%l» wsrslm 
'foiHWig. 'atts 4a 9mms> I# wli^lag ii,-# p^r mm® at birtli 
tMm tho&e ia-#romp il I fail# V|-,„ »er« .per :««ii4 le-itirler at 
tMrtf ftay# #f sg«« 'fkim .tif f«r«ii®# A la, apit# ©f tli« 
'%hm loth §m%p& lattoa a €tt,?iag tmlm p»i©€ ©f 
mrnUm* yeaai -of mmp I1:I » latl,oB i 
tsjfiag hmth m& IrnU^mmt- tmtm «mm pmmie «r@w%fe 
tfaam y®msg, ia -mmp I.J.. fte «©« w#ig.te%. ©f I «.a» ' 
ii.«i i»#:r- ©#st hmvim ttea tM%- #f III at tMrtf &&f & of-
-iit irte®!' ii«e all »»#e ffa# 3r-«tbt ,is mpmp i 
gala«t -|i-e:3? ©est mmm mmtm tbf rnmiim t©rlM tfcan 
f®«Bf is JI., «at -SO- p@r ©»t ja©» t&as tte ysmg im @3r©iip 
IIS imfisg til# •»»»« ti®#.. .It toe ia. aiiiA tiist ia»-
0f %©wp« 1 It 4ifa» fm t# 
i«»# hmtmm -feirtto «r tfe# youag« fe«#- as-y €irf&i?©»o© l>®tir##n 
imt«® •^m^h in %M jeaag ©f I ®a.« II s&tl® amrsi^jif 
biist fe® att.fliittt#i t®: ft l»fi»itm»- wto.i®! 
lilrtli ©f tfti# yo»g, f.^  m- #ffa©tl» ©itmr 
1ji t.b« ©ai^ aeltj #f tto«- y#»g: t# gsiis 0w- %m tafseltf mf tfa# 
i«si' t© a©mrl,s& l«r fe»itag, 
'astiia-rsnetvabt 'Auwtmm • 
mm mm^th .#.f y@.»g aftag 
fii«- ^-at* ia -ii^p I ««»«. IA,-S f«r mm% tMja thoam 
,ia II at mm%. .fasaviti' at ttotrtf ta,fB'» aat 
fi,,i |i«fF e«»t Umttm at sixtf tay», %«t. ®ali SO'»f ee®t 
•li«a¥A®r tfam t&om Qt-sMp II at aiii«t,y >t®|r# mf &g«, ffaa oaaly 
ilfftr#s©@ is ## tli#»© tw© ».» ia tla® ration# 
3?®e.®lf#t miHm #t sif^ mp i tks 
mmqm%^ ,latl« A €miBe tl»®. period mt $m%Mm %hm& 
-•se* 
©t tr#mp II mmim& Batiom whim was itw la pr^t&tm cmtmls, 
.Imrlag pr©^i»m&sy. ®r©mps lati©a 4 iwm. th& tla« 
@f blrtli mt wmn^ matll. mmm. aiii#%f iajs of .ag®. i.:«' 
thm rnttmrmmm tiie -mm wai'gltis ©f %mm.p I i»a ,I,| at 
tliirty, sixtj ftst ninety -tays. «,&a t-maty,. and fQrty-
BTmrn,^  the resmlts se@m 
tQ »km ifaat a |.#» ratios r#eeiT©4 in 
aatal Il-f# 'aiA Ma'V®  ^.m.jaibitQry t.hi® ^mwth of tlie 
rat aft®r flat %M.& ta»di®af is tfc® mrlf Ute &t th.# 
rat sight. #w.at«i:ly teT© fe©..®a. mmmom- is suggestai by the 
®«pa2!m|.l.f« »t@e. of p*©«t.fe tm Sromps I snfl H by periods as 
,sfe»a la fl-,, 
m 
Ammm ©ally i^ ia- #f-"t«iag hj 
w«»«« al­
first m mm ii t# M Aan • #0 , t© S0 iays 
I K02 X M .  i,§® 
•II ..fl .m 
m/ , , .it. 1.0® 
. la #r@Bp X gaia#fi €f pmw •««©$ ta^m timu %lm 
ymmms im &tmp IX i-aslag t&t tfelrty^ay ®r a«ir»l®g.. Is 
t&# :«©:#©.»€ pafl.©4». betwass t.^- ag«s ©f tfcl^rty as-t ai^.ty #ay»,. 
y««Bf la #a?tttp .1 iai.&«i, 113 •.# p#:r mm% tm^mT tM» tk&m In 
mmp 11,. -Wm mtm |.tt -ix aowai wrl»i tap» i^fl«eat» 
-sa.. 
%m%mm ages ®f simtw Aays, kQW®:'per,. «.d .gala#t 
••is ©ent fa«t®r %km thm^ im feo^p X dtiriuftia#.-
•%ottp- I tt®tp«4 mm awmg® tally ^la grams •aa^e 
iB %li# IMrtS' €*y t# a a®ily g®|s of l.-QO grams 
4a %fct m-mx% llir%.y»iaf Sr©«t II iBS:r#as®d %%» gains 
tTm giw» 4siiy for •e.©»ap®«f®milbg feyi-
#4®.. fit® »%» im I wf:f® •fattss' aad »o:e« mttii# %hm 
%h.i^m. la §i»«mt II a* «is%j -isf® ag®, wfei#l ao ae©QMiit,«, 
f©f tMisp i@:®r»iis®- ia ©f mi  ^ &€%®w- irea^&lag tMat age, 
111} IMs^ is •%-be normal. fe©liairi6r'©f mtm %q IttBg" ' , wiiio 
»poir%©i tteat -ifti ikfered rat»  ^ mn satisfaetory rati^ a^s., galatfi 
.graas daily • far* tMrty %© slaty -isy® ©f age, aat i»Oi 
gjrsas 4«ily %%«• ,iilxt:i«%li t© tte €&-y,. 
3mt» la ts-wp il 4«irl:at,#i fr@» a,©ma,l gr©ift.M •trnrw fey a 
immmm im ^faia Atttl.»f fl,r8t. iay® afte'jp 
w®aaiag» fcllewt fey a iEer«a,w tairiag tM® •»«@,0iii tMyty 
m 
iaya aftar 11®! ware iaa»#4.. aeeordl-ng %# bail€s©»,, osb r^aa 
|lf I' 
and % asi #tl^rs, %Ma. »i!l4:^ iaiayat. grawth 
la t# fe® «3ipected after a |>arl»€ #f .retartatlim,. 
^a rats la toap HI tli vary poarly thremgJiamt t^lie ©x* 
per.tMBt, malr -^laa ware MaM, tba.tr #©ata rawgb* aad t^ay 
wara t&la. la fiaak aa€ irary reatlasa, ©lay wrnl^m 4S.75 par 
eaat laaa at. tim um misaty ^iays %mm tfea rata .im. €romp I, 







. :r ^'^1' i 
Liiflmti 
#f htTtk aai &t mtim wpm .is-relegTOat, @®apmri8®a» ©f 
'Sromf# Ito, II-» aM Ila a.3?» mi® ia fafei® fll, mtmw 
©f ttew youag IB I w]&i©h 1«8® %hm tlvm 
gr«8, &mh .ctea®ei ©s litter w@tg&t«) isirtfe, #3e©mf 1.4 inelitd## 
all. yewBg. ta tliat «®tire. aai Ila i® mde mf ®f 
f®aa.g ia II wlieli tim m, M®jfe $s'mm m^mh. at 
teii-tk. 
Sat8 is Ife hm& tM® <«a@: awrag® feirtto 
ft^igl'l as. is %k@ wfa®l® .#f .H., A ®®»pari«©ii ©f thmiw 
i«T®l®faeat «i.@el®«#» .a e©atia«@iis admstag® ©f 
Ife im gaiBs feifth ••i*s$il alMtf day®:' mt mgm,.. mhmu t&« rata 
-w®!-© rmrnm^ th® €i.*ai'ra»tmg« &f 'Sirewp II im 
•feliis i« t® .fe« mml% mt aa mfairi&rall® 
©a:r:ry«®'f©y affect lati«a ® toy of tifQap II ter-
iag tia® mt f3r#g&aney, AaAitt#^! amffO'i-t is l«mt t© tMS'-
tt'teeti.e® fey a -ses^ariwa ©f tfee €«'Wl®3^0a.% &t •§i'#itpa 1% aal 
ila. 
tafela 'fll 











lb 8*JLS .m 4^i 35^5 liltis 
II 5ii 4.32 as.if m.zB 
z.m as.Bt 6©,f0 108, 
liie #f €ift&mmmM i&. wtlttot @f 
li «st 11 s&iwa Iff f©ii#irlag. 
mlmm vM^k m.pm:$mt dtfmmmm &lvid®t hf 
•!i,rr®3P»i • tMs^f taiD, i,?l aijcty 
•taysp- &§,#! daf®,,. SS.,#, -©ieir® wa# «© tiffer-
«iie# ••fc#twe«a. M.rt.li &t tb© tw« gf©mp:S, %m% 
hetmmm all #m^s®fw®ai ®®& &% 
%y teyi-i:®.tmg ii©®  ^ la XIm 
m ib0»® Qt lb mt semm Im ©tfttagp 
M-rtfe tikf.lf w»» ;®ver-til^a I®. Ife tm 
mwrmm mt 'pitt-mst-ikll. -i^wlopEmt ana w«l.,gto»4 1,§,S .®p®iis l«:sa 
t'lmfi th& al aifi«%y i®-ys ag®,» fto# wi l,m 
^mm ia hirth mml^% of ^©ap lla.ra-® .,^ ttsmffi«l®at t® wesi'#^# 
tilt- iiaiidi«at hf lattas, B' .tortsg Ut^l? p.3a©-a@t.al iif». 
tm Mtm®% m£ mttmu. .Mwm @f 
©!® ^mtmw p»-aa.t:al #f y©'iai ts II aa4 
ill •fill:) ttoaa im %mm  ^ I, aai p##*-
«a,%al m®i?tii.|.ttf In.- III. tfe»a ia I'mr© fm?tfc«.r 'i*-
®alt». of thm iBa.4«t«iLe? ©f protein ia Istlea ».. 
1^bl« toi 
Effect ®f lat4®n Upon Mortality of ttoie Young 
Total %©» aiiw' Mali mlm& to m 
tpjup riiti! Ptr o«st Wme 0#ki of 
l^ynlMr ®f total 
X 3M i®.®* '2^ . . @S.8* , 
II 3li «e!M!W'ipw •:4I»4*F- ;«»' 
Iff .. . . .. 4lto4M'. mn Ki* 
MUJIII. 
49S m i|jiWo»i».««Bi mmiptt: urn 
•Weighted maetns. 
fii© of per &mi% mrm ycaiittig b-arn aliv© la 
0ro«p I 'Umn '%n tiie «0iab'.ia©ft 8i?©ta:|>s  ^mxd Xtt le' t1ba®,« 
%tm ;pr©babi-es rnT-ro'T-m M th® beim aliw* those In I 
imd no .app3?e:©labl© adTOUtug# gw&v- tijos® in Qmmj^ tt $m 
t© Btttoty distys- &i aig©*. j-mm$ ia &wmp I dt'd# »3t-
e®e4- in 'SKpemi* Ilj: ia t© iiiia©fcy d&fm of ag© bf 
es*'*? pmv- ftils <il,ff©.p©3ae.e' of per su2"«fiml ia 
Qjpoup S •OKr®r' 03P«»up III i# 9.19'fcla#» ifc« pt^Mbie •®-i»-3POi'» 1 
©lailmr dif f#3?ene« exists t>©.tw#«i3i the m&'&m. s^iirwlimlg la ©roups 
II .fiod III.* i&e- :f.ts.tisiic-Ri slgnlfie'aae© of tl»#© diff^rtae'es 
placet tim ©dtiii .lie&viiy agaiMt feedag dm#' t© el:^aM€ al0a@, 
Aeedi*di»g t© thss® ol3t«#i?¥atii®g tli© fsedinig, ©f Satloa B 
dwiag pm0mMOj -resalfeei 1» grsat®!  ^ -ppe-aatal aiesrtmllfcy tlian 
wMn Istion A *s diariKg ^ &'mm t.is©». fti© 
lug of .Ri.fei®ii-B %& laetatlng aofclsars sawl theiF jmmg fesuItM-, 
how&wmip, in hes^vf peft-aatal d©*tli less#®*, fhrn^m w&s mm'' 
««,»y«ov@r effaet of Rstiea B- wbatt fed ctiarliig 
pr&smncj if #a£eii@Bg#d im Ration. A at tto,® tiia« of birtfct 
th®- jmmg* 
g.» fh.e effect of ti*aasf®ryliig ymts at blfiffi:' ; 
'sttotKega "of om''groi^to'a  ^
aiaoi&er'group'''" ' ' '^" 
la att#aptiiig tlie £<ow tim of 
boi® fi»om Motber® ^•#©.©.l'?liig But!on i. durisg pr®:gnaiai©y to 
»sp<saaa mom .readilj when, tb© • a«>tl».r# p3#eM taa lati®a A» 
til# mtvMm tmsM. ia -f stJie M mm. aai®* la this work p-art ©f 
a lltt®!* «f tl» thfe# i-, ii aii<l iii mm. ®3c» 
.•eliattgi&d at • tt«# tolrth tm" © IjUs® nailer of rst® boim tto.®' ' 
to a •a^ tli'efr in mi&Wi&r S&eli motb^ r,#. ««- a 
resmlt ©f tbis^  3GtittF8#4 pm '^t of Mr <wm litter «ai. 
part #f -ft. H tter ff« • m »th#r ta. mm-thmw ^ ^cttip« 
fable II 
fhe Effect of Transferring Rats at Birth froai Mothers of 
One Group to Mothers of dottier Qrotap 
Grcmp f 
" ' •• • 
' •'• 'tt III 
. . . , , .  >  „ .  
If •'••' ¥ ' TI 
Wo« d£ ra^ ' •• ^5'' • , : g'd ' 
Average filrlE 
wai^t, 5.2 4»,S '4.S 4-*3 5*1 
Air©ras« w©i^t 
at thirty days 




















at 60 days of 
agi^,. Em. 95.0 63.7 49.5 62.1 70.7 8&.#'7 
Av^rftg® gain 50«2 
from thirty t© + 
















at ninety days 
of ag©, m* 
3.43*2 10t:.2 74.1 t7'.:7 317«8 
Average galii 
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^59-
lEt th© p*@©.#dl»g taba# addition t© tJ^- tfar©#, ,gi*otif'S al-' 
m&Sy dtseims€.i timm hav# ^©@11 mMM tliree M4itlonml. grouft* 
If iaelM«s t.bt rafc,a that wei*® trasfferrM at 'birth fr«» 
mottmm ia- oroiap j .aotbert is. 0roup III#- '&• ¥ »r© the 
ratS: tliat *®re'- trajasferfe-fi at birth £w-m a©tli#rs im 'Qtitmxp HI 
to »Qfch@» lis mmp t* M 'Qmmp ?I mm tk® rats that. w®r©' h©rn 
to- Grou|) I aethers wd -transferred to Group II laothers* 
Ustsg .8r©tt|i I m-s -». st«iidar<l for -eoa^ariam. It w®s .fo«n4.' 
that th# rmts lai Group III, altho«gJi -©iil|f l?»6 p©r 0@at lighter 
&t birth '^ hm ^ose in -Group I, ^5a£»®4 46«6 .per ©©nt 1©8®' 
tag the thirty -daj niirsing peri^* lh#B plit©«a m. the Clr®tip- I 
h'owever*. «# iiIi©to in Group ¥;* th« r&ts fro®- srotip-'III 
gRlasfi mlj B4«0' p®r less than tho®.® la C*rotip' I,' Ehis 
-differese©-aore.thm. ean 'fe'S aucomted for bj the- filffer«» 
««©-© -in hlrth- -weight-# 
. th«. othe-r hsad# iti« r-sts iM.Omnp. I. we're' tr-sn».f@rr«d, to 
noth®rs ia- Sroap ill, th© galsa for the thirty €a.f »waiag 
perlM «@r© S2,.5 per «©ist- le®»- &mi those for tto r»ts r©-*  ^
aaiaiag on- th«-lr- oro aothera to ©roup I» .. 
The rat© tran-aferred free arotip I §ro«p It, gained 
fagter thaaa, thos-© -fe-raimferr«-d froa 0ro«p I, t©-- Clro^ap III tmt 
st-ill gain©-<l 14*2 ^r c-tht 1©S0- thsaa' 'the mtm in. sroap l-». 
fh@ -diff^rea©# -ia gala im betw@#ii Orcmps f aR«a II 
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Mftmt 0£ W,&%im ®a Nitrog«:a S«t#atl@ii 
is. Bata^ 
laxl' feet gtvm' la jxrama SUS^ SIS 
,l®ti#n fei Batiom Ration Ration Hatlon latioa Hatioa 
,Al* A 2 A§ Bl ,# 
N«ab«r ©f rat®. 4 , ,4: , , 4... 4 4 4 
Average w«igkt 
©f 3fftt« 152 . 147 IfS igs li© 180 
DaTs cm t«st 4 .4, 
....4 4 . ....A,:. . . 4 
4v«r«g« ially 
eoB8iaipti#is 
©f ii.« 11.3 9,9 10.5 
Total nitrogen 
iatalEU** 44m« , ®S1 .44®© . SiS.t 2f 13 
Total urinary al-
tr©i«i .lif'i ftl ifis. ISfi 1©B0 .is?a. 
Total fs@al nitr®-
gea ®3P0ret#4** flE m.i,s iso •W#' i4a.2 
Total altrogeii 
®xer«t«i** 1^, t§i® gtf.» i.i9i S41S.0 
Total ttitrogaa 
r®tala«i** ^ff 2324 ISiO.® i4t© im. 29f . 0 
Air. iaily ret@Btloa 
of »ltro^ m t^ r »a% iii.« 145.^ is.f «9.4 la.© 
Per cent of nitro­
gen Ingested 
retained SS.f #§.f 42.1 S®«4 li.s 11.0 
Fer cent of ait»* 
ingested 
exeretefi in aria® t;§.4 g:$.i ^ 40. i .lt.3 iS.O 
mrmnt of aitro-
f«» i,3i#est#a pmm€ 
^ W.A, .H.l . %l.A. 
T®f(ST I© gtmm .©.f rats m wW.eli. tfejts# *®re. .Mit# 
at tfee #isa# tlawi, 
*»t0ta,l. @f f©mr rats f#r f^ ar^ ter ferlefi. 
•pigs »s -fcli© ration# m.ly .p©r e®afc ©f ttie p:Pot®lis 
m. .f»#€ was. »tiinea bat wli#!! p i^aaa of eom -was ®«ppl®  ^
a#iit®d wltli .1*S powpa#- 'csf ai]lk:» ig p®T s#at -of th# pmt&ta 
in tbm was TOtaliied:# to iae:i*©*s:e .©f' aj.,g®8tlbjt# pj?ot«lii# 
a®dordii3g, to tm;s# aatliorttles,# per eeiit t© is*'6 p@3p 
•e#nt of fel» fafeioa tmd, tfa '^ .riste-atioa of prote-to hj 
th.# p£g fr«a tB to 62 p®w cent.# loGoil* attrltet#®. ths©' 
imt&mttmi. #f trm. to its p&mt tuaii'fcj.* It; b#isig 
In m-Qm #f tlj® esmmntlml aaiii©' 
It i'S pointat '©lit in tbi# papsr tbat %h® in^-
#ffiei©»ey &f latlm B •b-s at lmm»% in part,, to it# 
d©fiol®aey In mmm of th» i»e#s#a»7 :aialii® scMs:* If 
i# ©^rfeet la fals  ^M«waptt#B tlmt tli$ p#i?  ^ •<B®Qt ©f prottto' ipe» 
by the- pig timmmms wimn tii#- tttstlifcy protelEt' 
is- it s#®*- mf® t0- e.mnM& that ft® l^w©!* p@3?e.©ttfeag© 
ret^ntieii ®f iiitp©g@ii fey -rstft cai Satioii. B dxie t© a, dafieleney 
(s) 
isf s«  ^ of t&e -amla©' &©i,ds.. AMmv^ag t® gilts 
p-equijp® m 'storag# of six. ti»©s- m mmh. proteto dtarlBg pr#piaEte '^ 
as Is »#e©s.0aiy f©-r tl»- d©if®l0'^ ®it of tit®. ttoe .aMitioisal 
pi»©t.«l» b-slag m»«a fm tli# a#f#1.0p»©tit Qt ths Ba»ffiai»y gl-SHds,# 
piae#iitml flttids#, and .aSaexa* • 
(7) (10) (23) 
flie worka &t .a&g©a»3m , .'.jigerroos and ¥@r."l©te. .,. 
indieat© that 'iiiti^-®® mumt 'fe© st-o*«©«t dwlmg pr@.sim»©j^ M 
o:f 'tliat fiQi? €@¥@l.o.|)Bignt. of tlie -.and tiaat •storesl 
»£tiN©gea. ia t'hm of aeSi®-r m&f tit© ^@#4 f«3r ii®¥#i-©]^mt 
•©.f life®-fetes -aaft mmml&trnA pMpft-rat©i?y -t© pa3?%ari*-
Aitto'owg  ^ 4a  ^mm aet avallsbl# in tliis mp®T%  ^
m&n% t© warriBiit (tefiait© conclusi^gns# it seeaa profeatol# that tto© 
iaa-Mlitj -©f ia» »t.-s «ad ellts ia'Q^cimp II t® nm3Tl»h tli®ir 
f^mmg -mtt&tmtmlljt annAmg, period of litetatim, w&& &©-
%©• to iimtoiXity of tl» mottk&T t®- r#t«i» smffielenfe nitrogen 
iwm mttm. B to fi#v#lop- HorMtl •f®tms#s and iilli©a sabstariees 
witfe..#a'fc dpanfiiJg btawily'iapOT -fc-b© ,jp*-#t.©iBS st©3?©d iia b6P biSdy* 
thm teod  ^pf'stains* ^©-iug .tli»s depleted, dtiriiag tto® gestation p#|p-
i<»l, nmmmmlXj w»© rspi-entali-e-  ^ imm tl»- rstion iat;«i* it thm 
m&thmr .aasmi^4 noimml a#t»b©ii-s«* Uis-m latt-ioa 4 wm #«p-pli#€ 
-during lae^t-at-loa t# w'xm^ & m©tlx#r, pmt 6f t5l»- protdim In th® 
mtimi &£ mmmsMltj mB used I;© tMt l-©s-t tmm tim h^f 
mn mmvmt &milabl« tm 
mltk pTMm.ti&m ©iSs »©«-» fc© t>« m |>latt»il>l.e exs>2.an.afcioa f©r 
P«:rt of fell© secTi»d -wkm .mta sand gilts 
WW® f«d duriiig pp#gaaney 6» S whlcb .©.®Qfemi-»d 
%Q*-M per -e-,#-sit. preteia wM.«sli mm- pr^teaMi- Interior in 'qmality. 
swla# 
a ,  I f f e e t  m  m i m  o f  
Mrtli mimm, aM gmfe^j^Qiaeat ' ' 
ieintiqri^ at 
ffe® a»m#® ©f ptgB- farrowed far litter (falal«- Xl) 
Mff«r®i Qmil- ,3 pif is the %m& grcmps, Altto0a.gli tills diff#r~ 
mmm is t® tmm #f %-©«?• I„ r©##iv@t a« .a.t#<iaat® supply 
©f pr©teia at -all tisem, its st#tlsti#al ®tip.ifl#as©« ie 
gibl® itt *i«w @f -tip «mi3.. awfe«r '©f itttsrs 
fall# n. 
•ife© Sffect of HatlQii ^mu Wm t® Pr@.gSjiiat Silt# 
Upo^i Birth Weight ast §*wth ®f th# Pig# 
Qilts Pig® AvIpiii~~H$i Av»"w 
•tottp ®ati«t p®j» farrw-
gr©m per 
wpmm litter 4ay 
a 
^ ® 
3lilllllilltlllW>|iili]lllllj|ilWlll[lBIHIII'llt I l|l|LillhA"WI*il»»»i^  ^ LIMn Ulllll HiMHWWI l. I i liiriM«i*lil|»l.iri llllliinnitn u ••bmi.iiniliyl.ir'inilliajli Illiillini'iniiuwmwi WiUjiin.imiiii.i.aimii.i'.Mi nn n^ni.mnynw.iin inm II .1' UHWIW.WW 
TT Qfitill 
A-post« f il, 8:,f 41 41 B.fl M,,f4 m,m 
aatal 
the figS' la <ktmw I. *«r«- 14 p«r e«ttt hsa,fi#r -at 'birth. 
41 per ©«ot h@®fier wh#iiat 'I® Mjm 
p-m ©'-trnt. h^airier wbm PO ftisys  ^©f ag®- thioi tk^m im ^roup II, 
fh® pigs in Srmp I gai»#a 44,,f f®r mmt fmst#r ftm hirth t© 
wsaaim  ^ thfiffl th©»® im §mmp II, ^©wriftg th® perlei :rr©m weaa-
iag t©' It© th« pl.gs: ia tromp I thofi® ia •Oro-mf 
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Sffect of Ration BeeelTred During m. 
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Orouu I f • ,JIW i^l.f . B.M. fS,7i 
SW HQ, B 
I .i IMf „ IM.! S^.22 t® ..S3 
Averagft tm 
pmp I ^ . . i..i Mm.. fs.ii 
^ 10, i 
Oaroii© II -i :ii$ us.$ 2.ft 4S ,.,•?.©. 
Sofr Ko, ^ 
SiE^up II , . # Mi0, #.S§.0 ,. §®.4f 
-S©w Ho, 3 
Grom© II i@ IfSS iS,.10. 
AT©rage f#' 
03POttP II 1^44 a.?s m.m. 
plm %» I mm .|,i-,.§ pel? ^©«at toirth 
tiios#-- la tl- m& ^lat4 p#r fajit#ir teri®§ 
ttee islxtf-.tmy tofstag pes-i^ , tet #al|- -eeiit fasces' f©r-
slietf 4afs after weaaisg,, 
^Cte# »0*, I#., la -Ijfemp. IX,, w£t^ ,# #jr st* pigs,, S.? 
|jer e«% ltgM@3r «t birtta %.teaa tb© ®w»gsi: tm I», p3r®4me«t 
aa, wmwam ®f ^ griia#- #f allk daily f®i? #aeli. pi,g,. wM-eM was 
©mlf IS.4 p®,i- -©#8* 'tlam $'H® awrage- ,f-©i?' t3r©tif I,, 
figa al#© Mkfi* « grsntli %ha.u tb® otmey 
pl'gs la tottp JJL, gsiaiag ,#Blf 8,f 'pmT &m% Xmm tkaa t3a# a"f@af-
ag# @f .^©mi) -I dunntg %bt amrsl.iig jp®»i#t aM f.S pe-'Sf #©at'less 
fiae iA^f &&-$& w««aittg. 
wml® ©aferselag a ©©apa^patxvt-i^  •ssa.h,. 
0-f aatml®, mkm tJiat t^tee gilts is CS^roup II.* »®ei.f£af latlOK .,B 
tm^lBg til# ptrlofi mt mm .»©t abl# t© m amufe 
milk as. w#.^© •#©«# .4» fe.©mp I mm. they tii® 
same after farrowing ft.® tiiose im Group 1 r©'^©ifei. It 
m@Lf m t&at mm a 4epl@tl<» m •p3r©tei.a». '&$ t&e ».€»w*.s. 
Ij©i:y W'hm ®fe® latioa B tttflftg f.,r#faaa«^ r©ttt#r®t 
fe«r #f acquiring smffl«!itat frot^ia* fron .lotion A to 
,r®3it@r#- tho®#. iwt %f &(tr feefif «b4 t# .iat.|#fa'ft©r* 
ilj,. .©is®. Itee rat» #t gr«irl.&,.. espeoially during %m. 
p«rl«A, a«#©riimg %.o thes# r#a.alts;, 3.a.rgi».ly 
%]fe# «f mils: toge»t.fit W t'h® ,f4;g.* 
. fiifepiixdi 
$me »i#alfie«3at €#i««tiofts &m mat® f-jju® & 
study •Qt tfc© wsrk ia tlil«; »aams©rlpt, 
thm: mmhm #f m% Wirth^ pm wme sot 
affwtifct fey t&» hftim mmtkm daring 
Both rat:s aa4 tlat wmm m. a i^tloa #®B%,ml,aiag 
f#i»' -tftaf frcm tlftf- isf aM 
•atlsr# p#i'i#4 of .g«:atatl.&» apptoxl»a'l«l2r t.lie ®«b# 
B« .^3r f©«ag f« litter m sim$>Xm t 
»<sbtalaiag is.tt f«3r ©®at pi^ tats i«uriag ,pi'«gaaa#|',» 
ffet# i# »© ass all f#aal©# teai mmtwmi, 
wmm mtlm t# mw wltfeia a tm tay# «f tM# -dat® @f mm-
lata smt sot# f&t imrliss jj»#jp«aey ©a a jration iasmffi®-
i»®t la gftiTsB t®. y©Mftg tk&t: mmm sl^aifioamtly 
lighter In welglit tarn tMw. hy simiXm tbe.% 
kai re««lf#i a -mtimm €uTtS.m^ t&® smm 'ffe© aTtr-
ag« birth weig&t .f©r 'rats ft©® aotl^iPB fsfi oa 'felgJi#.? fs?#-
tel» l©ir©l wa» mQm -thm %$ pmr «®m* hmtimr tbaa tito©,®® tmm 
tfe© %m p?#t#la-3f#4 »tii#rs amfi th# "between tto# 
mm ll.rtb w«i$fe.%8 #r thm tmm, gr©-W« toy litt«rs nas twemtf 
tl»9 Its fycj^etel© Thm pim I'^ 'feioa 
#.Qtttml3ilag pet mnt preteim wmm 14!,,-S p«.ir ©.©at toeavle-r 
-i©* • 
fetftli tmas. tMm- trm s0w8 mlf 1,0,is pm^ e#a% 
f^«m th# pr#tediBg: pm'&^Siph it- is #«ea th&% mt® «4 
mmm. f®i tola® m B, mMsh ©aly 
10,IB ffotas®# f#i»g ^tdeh wmm. ilgkter im. 
wmt^t at M,n% t%m tte® .f^eag. mSMk m@m pr©€»«# .fef t&f mtm 
ajjd mmm fet tiiftiif f^i»paaaey « E«tt-i3a A %imt €mtmlm&€ 
pm^ -tiat pwt«t»-4: %-W.s mt afpr©iAast®lj is f®3P 
##mt liilit#r telrth mi-gh.% m%m€ tli#- .gr#*!! ef tb® y»a,g after' 
feirfc-lif 'Sh.i..s • .®l«crly taLat tk« 10 llghiter 
¥lrtl mtMk% €mM r®t«r4 tl .^ 0smtk ©.f tlie f©iBg -after birtk. 
..It fea-s- i©.i.Bt-e.t -e»t tn t&® ®f fa¥ie If, 
&o»®irer., tliat tli» -^@at«r *»t.ifet #%- Iflrth, 'altJiom ,^ it. 4®.s.ia©;(a 
®ama'^ tag@ mmm i2^irt.ii,.,. t«-m-.©t tQ #e#e«at- all 
©f tli@ «.i.ff®F#m®e .f#«# ia tfe« growth mt tM jmrns, i»S' Sr<jup.« 
I. »t .11.. 1^- S«b-1«. TO-i only ©t&«r fa«t-fr ia 
t.fe# -He^at-S:, I mm Xt^ Mttww i» im t&i aai- ^©ssite-ly 
tMsltty ©f r®««i^®# tmrtBg &,» all .r&te .ftsi, 
Bews *«» ejm#.tl.3r aa4 aftsr 
tot^ tfc «f t.fe« yf^ g,. 
fee l@w protein .of ftatioa i wtoea .f«i t# 
rat:» afiveT-aa.ly tl* per -mm mt rats h&m mUm: tout 
did influene® %m afeilitf the- fswag Mwtwim «.ft«r 
rats -r#«.@ii^ag t'b#pe,r ®«»t m^lm. 
proim-e«i .'ll.t- p«r mm wmm li^ag- mtm at M,rtM ttaa» 
•si* 
mmitimg Mt tbe aaafe-ey bmm alJt.ir«, 
surriviii  ^ f© "satayitr, mm a©* aigaifjeaotij 
at pires«at#i, la till® thmlm smgg««t# m ••f.s^lteati^a 
fm the fme-% ttef mtm ami sqws whmM f@t -iai-iag prsgaaafy ©n 
a rati©® ta twastlty fmlttf .®f i>:r#t«la »©•% omly 
f©-m3ttg' t.fest is, at feiirfb. toat «• ma--' 
mtel® t# bouirislt f©wg »atlsfa#toril|- lattatl^ a, 
%him0t i® aiisimat# iffttipn at ffeat tia©, 
A Btiady ©f Tafelft '1 teirngs mit fa®t tfaaf m%m tm tb.®-
tbiri. meek mt $m0mmy »etata^4 imm nhm. f®t m 
Batlea A tl»a .### m #, T)m mtm fvm tlm mmtimm 
%lm tol'^ ^er l#i«,-3. .3.6,8 t#r #®iit 
mm at Mftfe %km th&m^ tim. tto@' m&tk&m mmirlmg tto# 10,12 
p«f- -ewt pr%t©lB -fettt m memm ®f mm 
pmr -0mt m&m rnitmgm,. litlinr »@j?@ mitmm^ was 8-t©y®!l 
a«t@«#pasy far tm mt %1m wbta & -jrati-QB •#•©»-
tallying f#r mm% pmtmlm mem m feoty pr«t«4a» 0f 
th® mwm «all»« •«»#» t# itelf tUm t«tm»-wli0a a 
iratiQa ©uly 1©.!^ ftr t#Bt ^m%mt-& w®« %m4.'^ Is. 
mm% tfe® m:%h9m- .f#fi m 1* l®w p?©-t«im,. tmrlag 
l#ss- la %b»%w totl®s <|isriii,g, g#®« 
tali©® thmm t.fi» mu battoa a &t 3ai#t».3f p»©t:«i» leT«l, 
fm %m ias-ing pmm^^W 
m a 3.©w m%im. aigh% aceoxint not only for th». iaa-
Mlitf «f tfe.® t& |5r®f«rlf- .uouriste hm ymng, imriag, 
f«io4 ©f Xs«tatlQB, bat mtglit ais© %;^l,aia tb-e llglit#r migm 
mf the jmm fMs i# fnyfhtr »m.fe'Staatlat®t 
hf tb® ffe#t that tm ®m» ,?ee®tvlag t.toe aratiea ia pr©-~ 
t«ia iaring fr©fiia»«f aad .laftat4#m, pyedme^etil as,,.® per 
cent sore tm each pig tlia» tii® mmm th® l.ow p-.f^t©iB 
ratl'on imariag f»®aaa.ty aasl the mfteqiaat# pi-©t«:iii 4mini  ^
lastatiaa* ©iflAenee t® ssppopt tkia Ufp®ti©»i# i® 
f®ttii4.'Itt IX».„ w&ey®' It ts abow. tlint & p®fti#a of a litter 
mt mtm twrn ©a® whea e-xehaBt#i mie t f»rfel-©a ef a litter 
fmm ajaother ^-eup tmriag, th& miay»i»g p®ri®i. mm tm m 
mtm gr«fpt-h is t's a as cl©@s tM-
r^ aimiiag f©:i?t4®m #f the litttf w&leb W&B -mt m 
Mm tki>M te®t. tkt »ts stmrsiag a mtkm tbat wm f«4 
log a i®* ^riftelm imtioa »€.# w»sfiitisfa®t®rf 
.^ »im wM:iX0 nursing, tm spite :#f tlit faet tl.at t&# .notlter wa® 
r@©.#4Tla.i •«. rat.l^m at t&at tiTO.. Hi® f©©r' ga.ia 
resmlt©! .®f whether th# rats were h«r tsm .er ®©3?e 
trasaferrst fmm m&mm s©t&#r., Wh« tiaasferrei twm a Sr®-iif 
I aathtf,. h©*#wt* tm mim «igttl..f|.eaatiy greater thas 
thQ@.« mt »tr 0«B ffel *«^®rs® wan t:i«e when t:hm^ 
fr®» '«fc?©*iF'll .••»©th«rs wmm- uwtm  ^ If '^ ©wp I a©the'r». .la tlii« 
ismmB th® fr« %rmmp XI aeithers gat.a©l' -deeld-ttly ta»t«r 
ttoa th#.tr litter aat«» that .r»»ia#ft uith tl»4r 
%at Imms ttoh th» r®a*i ®f th® frettp .1 
> ffetife m Im mtim swefe m ased in tMs ®xi>»rim©:a'l 
•wMm tm& t.0 mtw mt BmB will isMMt. tii# mMlity 
females I® a a®i»l msali#? mt Xivimf ^©tts.® of a 
m©»Ml |jii*tM welgki.» aat %® prof.eirly mmwisk mmm 
0'®3ft.aia. IMl® tfe® i&ts are %-m m®ag®y t© Ja®%ify ©:®fl#l*isi®a«, 
all #i^«i'iffi«s.fal »vit®a©e .li®i?©ia feints to t&<i pr©-
fe-afeilitr ttaat mmk imIiiMtlea it lai-g^ly Am to a tefiei®mej 
©:f aitf^fSfi st©»gt ^ttHag pi^.fn«a®y is ©m«® t&# low pe'Qti&iu 
rati©ii is B«iag €#ppl"f®i ©f pr®t#im toiag frsfaoaey tli® 
mmtMw mmat. ms® tla® pj-tteia,.® &t tigaisea t© it@**ri«fii 
4ft«r ptrfw-iti^ a s-l®. ttsess tli«- -eactira- py®t#ib is tii# 
.isi|ir©»i ipnti-oa, »®Maallf w^^li m tm tto,# p.i»mtt©ti-©b ©f 
milk, tm the ^-eteililag ©f tto# fi-et^ia ti»»m«« @f b»T teoAy, 
fmrtli®r W9:rl: b» Som tb® of mtim mpm 
ait»g#ii ¥#teatiflia amU it® mfl»* »ilk p-ir©Am«l%i:®s. 
la tits %m- mtt&m #f f@lXm ®@ra, 
tifcBkag#, • M&lfm- 2m-^ mml mmA mtmmSM wem 
ms®4-, latim.A mm t® mmm all tl» retmt,r»«ats tm 
a©»«l girwtli la m%M i»t m%m tta© im* 
tf mil t&e Imrnm .mtwimmm- ts smffi©l«at 
aa^ nf This mtt&m mmtmimM. l§,iS 6mm% 
trnttm 1 til# smm mm iselmtsu teiit 
fE0l:#ia '©©mt^at »« t# i©.|B fmw esmt fef iaeyemsiB.g 
%1@ f®r mm%- ®f mwm tm. t'k® 
•St® mt'® &% ttmm m$ w#*® di-ti.i©! i»t® 
m^mmtrnA m ^mm 1-# w '&»A f b& w&m 
imt# t mA II aa.t f®t tli« mm the ra$» mi 
tromp 1 was f#4 m tstlea A tl3r@B.,gtem% tfe© #3E|»iPim©iit* 
'QmW lati^a M tie pe:ri6!t '©f 
f^ .gpi®aty &m^M&Um A tUmmttmw^ 
l^mif III » at nlJL 
fkem wmm a© ^tgslfis-ast tfiffa^en©®- ta ©r  ^
y#as|f p«'3p #f ®©tfa«rs fet w 
latios« A sasfci B. 
.5§. 
was m. hi$*mm thm liirtb mX^t 
©t araits a»t th# wmtgkt %% Bimj ««t mimmtf «af:« ©f ag#. 
A »t»^F #f rat.s, per r«siat®t im a mwm-M* 
mi'th w#i^ t p#r mt, 
M&ts wkm t»4. tM pmiM #f ©a lat.i:@a A 
.ggf# t# f©mi tMf v0m M*B pmr mmt M.&mle3t thm» 
©f Mimilm siai«,p#tl©€ •«• 1, 
gilt® wem f»4 mm Mmtim a tJi«- plga mm 
14,4 f«ir fe«a-^t.®.r ®t %irtli tlita this- pig«: fmm. mwB tM% 
wmm f#t-» b 4i ir laf th® 
fii® awnlag y@asg ratji f»m m-HE®!-® tliat wtr# f«t 
lattm a i«rt»s mad g»i,ae4 4? •©««% 
fas%*lf fttt3?liig til® tfet,rb:y, lay sm^aiaf, peri^t tb&a tJi® yausg 
iTtm. t&at mm fe4 p«i®t &£ m. 
S :«a4 tttMsg 4a*-$atioa os BAtim, A« tte®- sijctf-
•i€f ^w»iag f#« eQatlii»m«ly «>a 
lattea A 44 •? f#* •##»% fa#tt3?- ttoaa tto pi.g» .©a gilt a 
tmA imrlag pi«#i»aaff ©o Imttim S,. aai twlaf tH# mwfring 
l#i ;@.a A. 
?#!• m peirloi mt tMwtf tm.y® .f©ll©wlag mmnimM-,. tti®- ypuag 
^at® i» -Sri&mp I gmtmM ®®b* fmtm th&m. thme ia 
(ls?©.mp 11 %mt t-sm. miztf t© sia«tf 4afs &f «gs, t&® awrag® 
•iallf gaift® ©f ,|t»g imts iM tomp ii mB .s3 p^t &mt fa«%®r^  
%tea l.B I, f®? a f®¥lM ®f ^ ®4xty tay# f©U®w4®« 
mmmime, ft#® ta II .gai»i mr ®®at faater 
tfasa %%mm ia I, 
a# im qimt 1ii» fst '^ ©©otiaaouelf #m latim 1, 
iiaie Wft»ti«f«©'t©ipy gaiiis t^fiag th& -©iillw frm 
0i|E%f to ninety iaf# ©f itg®, t&«y stoned i»pr@iraa®mt 
ia r&tti @f •§»!»,, 
lfe«» t&t mmm f»t dm latiaa s. tiirlag pregaajiey, 
11.,,.t fti* e@at m&m .tats ns-f# s%ii.iborn. fiiam ©lailar 
mcit&i®#'«»» fM m latioa A imriag th& isaa© feipi©A* 
•ftat# itiiriag tb@ tblft of on lati^a A,. 
st©i?#4 »ffi'»3iiast®:3.F twl««' .«# much aitr®ig©a; a« 4it Mta tw-
ing-tl^- mmm p^Tl&i. mm .^ t.lea S, Sot ©aly tid the |>r«iptaiit 
»t« ©B Hatiom A m&m- a#» alt]r®.i«a tout' al®© retalaed • 
fr« If..4 t©- SI.,I pei' mmt mom of tli« lBs®st«€ tfea® 
tlA til® rat.# OB Batlom F^©t#ia ilg@stl©a w-as also ffior® 
tcaplete as fjrw f,® t# 15 .f p®y ©eat rnitmm  ^ i^as pa-®s«d 
Im tfa« f«®®s ©f th® ?at® oa ]^ti.« .1 %hm mm. %Mm 
m Mmtim A, 
t&mg 3mts' trm mtUem #t I fti -toriog pT®gii®B©y 
©a Satl« 4 .gaia®.A f« f«r t®ot .fa«t®r «&1.1® 
am^staf t'Jmm tto®: y«ftg ff* m^tMy® la Steomp III f#4 oa Siitiom. 
,S tolag tfe® sa» p«;3rl#tsv W^@a payt- ®f tfe« y#iw.g ©f a Qirowp 
1 .sQtHe'ir w#!*® ,&t Mrte.^  t« .® m&thmt &f fke&up III 
gai«,» €«^iac. tto m.»rata«, f®rl.©t 'w^m mly 2-s.,3  ^ 1@®® t&aa 
tkm g&ims &t tM® r®aaiaiel  ^ tk®'i.itt®r left m %hm I 
wit .It®*, mumtrn- w-Jaem part ths y«m€ w®3?® t:a»#f®^®i 
m III -I# ft I «sf-&«ar tM gtlas 
f!i3p !«:«» t&ftm • tfe# g»ib« -af sjr®mp i a#tlig|*ii» @m 
*.h(W fr©» ® ©f««f I t© & Mmfap Ii 
m&thm tii« yiwi-i; gsi-ims mty p«^-3r t«t 1#«® %Mm 
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